
wILLI.AM STEWART FIARRIS (writtea by his wife Jennie Hanis).

Address - Tregooden Famr, st Tudy and then Kilworth when retired.

Date of birth - 20.11.21. Deceased.

Bom - St Tudy at Tregooden.

Family - at Tregooden Farm. Father was &om Kelly Green and mother from Tremeer

Farm. Grandfather from Kelly Green.

Other relations - only child. Cousins - Stanley, Doreen (Landrake) and Muriel
Wadebridge), Barbara Mutton (St Mabyn) uni Mury F{awke O{orth Petherwin).

Parents were probably 35 years when bom. Had a midwife and mofher and her

sisters probably helped.

Haris is a St Tudy name, at least to grandparents day. Mother and father buried in the

cemetery and grandparents at St Mabyn. Father died of appendicitis and was rushed

to London to St Thomas' but peritonitis had set in. No penicillin back then. Mother
died of a heart attack at Meadowside, Tremeer Lane when moved here after Stewart

took over Tregooden.

Tregooden Farm House - of cob and stone and slated down.Very old - about 500

years? Stewart's parents had no electricity or gas and Stewart had electricity putin,
generator at fust in 1954.

Married Jennie Rawlings of St Breward in 1950 and moved into Trcgooden- Heating
- black stove (range) then an Aga. Lights - lamps and a generator. Cooking - range

and Aga. Washing - copper until had a trvin tub washing machine. Toilet - bathroom
when Stewart 11 years old before it was outside. Wireless. l't TV about 1958.

Fumiture - farmhouse fumiture. Left for Stewart but bought some of own but thought
about the farm first. At first cold and draughty but improved as and when we could.
Wood panelled doors with metal latches. No immediate neighbours - Poolpark and

Tirten nearest farms.

Occupation - farmer as were his parents. Mainly all farmers or married to one. Paid
Duchy rent out of income and had 2 workmen

Village school - up to 11 years old and then to Camelford Grammar. Friends were
Mrxiel Harris, the Hoopers and Wallis Masters. Mr Garland was the teacher and Mr
Sprayson at Camelford. State schools, fees at Camelford unless passed 11+ (entrance)

exam. Subjeots - Maths and English and religion. Probably paid for books etc. 9-

4pm Packed lunch. Stick. Left at 1516. Agricultural classes taken at Wadebridge after
leaving school, night school.

Village - S.T. Button - electric at Town Farm. JimNicholls - water at Tremeer and

send up for electric (HEP) Inhabitants of Tremeer Lane had electic ancl paid for it.
De Lank water came through - pumps - James Henry Hawken, St Kew, went to
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roughtor to turn on the suppty(County Councillor) about 60 years ago. Pumps in the
centre,blacksmiths; Nora Sheers; Well Lane; Ptrmp House at Higher Town; opposite
Hooters Cottage Bessie Ford had own pump supply as did Dr Bailley.

Through the war there dances in the school and S.T. Button gave the Playtng Field to
the village.

There were buildings at Higher Town down - Mrs Carthew. Jagos - shop of Miss
Hewitt. Latter moved to Bemards when pulled down. Pluess built Sunnymede -

Comish unit - I't then Penistone and enii figg. Des Hooper paid f 100 for plot where
his bungalow is - owned by Norman Mutton. Latter owned Oak Park field. Village
Hall site given by Stewarts stepfather - Mr Philp - who bought it offMrs Babb.

Shops - 3 shops - Kerslake (Burleigh House and Murrells) then Jack Cleave; PO; Miss
Hewitt. Garage - Le Warne and then Mr Murrell. Butcher - Mr Burden and then Mark
Brooks. Blaeksmiths - Wiltons and then riches and Beazeleys. Builders - Elijatr
Hooper on the end of school cot[age; Woths; Mitchell; Keats. Plumbers - Burdens,
Electrician Ian Hodges. Carpentry - Hoopers; Percy Couch. Bobby Couch was a
mechanic and lived at Ivy Cottage but had his shop below Glen Viewin a roundhouse.
Milkman - Mr Dale Harris from Tregarrick underthe Onslows. Uncle Dale moved
into Kelly Green. h[rs May used to deliver milk ou her bike as also Mrs Lyle.

The Rectory - built about 1900s - Worths carried stone &om Tresquare Quarry - Jim
Nicholls lived where Mrs Bevan does now and carried it with his horse and cart. The
old rectory was Garlands. Chapel is over 100 years. Before where it is now it was
where Walter Birch lives.

Farmers Merchants - none in the village. Nearest was Keats at Tresarrett.

Day School - where seat is,2 buildings and the Clink. Paid 1p a day.

Drs and vets - Bailey and after Cole. Polden but none as such. Wadebridge the nearest

Shoe shop Herbie Hawken at Haig Bungalow. Boots and repairs.

Auctioneers - S.T. Button - offrces where the Drs Surgery was,

Pastimes - fYoung Farmers Club at St Mabyn, chairman; Ploughing Associatiorl
chairman; Hedging Association. Dances in the school to raise money for the new hail.

Travel - First car in l9ll.;Honeymoon in Leicester. Farming prevented holidays but
went to Austria and other places. Bodmin railway station, Wenford for goods e.g.
sugar beet. Wadebridge to St Kew to Delabole etc. Didn't use it much.

Games - football. Bagatelle, cards, draughts, dice games. Disciplined!

Outings - chapel outings to Polzeath andNewquay.

Chapel - 3 services a day. Methodist at St Tudy. Preachers came in to the village. Had
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to dinner. North Comwall District Circuit. Manse new and land given by Mrs May.
Congregation - 50 - almost a flrll chapel. Large families back then. The Minister was
the Rev. Harvey from Wadebridge and preachers included lvlrs Dorcas Hewittand
fatherfrom Boscastle and Wendy Buttons Grandfather, who lived in GlenView. If
he wasn't preaching he would go to church! The Primary school room was built on
after in about 1930.

Married at St Tudy Chapel. Wore a suit bought with war coupons in 195b.

Bridesmaid was Josephine, Jennie's sister. No reception, to the station to Leicester.
Horseshoes on the car from Wiltons blacksmiths. Presents from father was a carpet.

W"W2 - Tregooden = not called up but ploughed up everywhere - very hard work.
Supplied as much food as possible. Help with POW - Italians. Stayed at China Town
Delaboie in the Nissan huts. Lost friends Ross Hawken and Pilkington. Coupoins.
Stewarts mother had? evacuees, a brother and a sister. Lost touch now.

Houses - Tinten - Duchy; Tremeer -Lady May; $/etherham - Mrs Strutt; Hengar -
Onslows.

Duchy Tenant - went to Buckingham Palace for a garden party. ls tenants that prince
Charles shookhands with! He never came to the farm though! We also went to
Highgrove.

Traditions - Carnival Fair at Tremeer Lane. Jim Mitchell kept cattle lorries where
Jenny Button lives now. He went to Penvose and then moved to Homeleigh. Mrs
Eddie was the fust to build in Tremeer Lane. Mr S.T. Button owned all the land.

Children - I son - Faul who farms Tregooden now. Married Heather Finneinore of St
Breward and has 3 children - Philip, Timothy and Anna.
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